Background {#Sec1}
==========

Situated between vertebral bodies of the spine, the intervertebral discs (IVDs) or discs are important in maintaining a deformable space between each vertebra, assisting in flexibility and playing a role in shock absorption simultaneously \[[@CR1]\]. Three structures make up the IVD: centrally the nucleus pulposus (NP) is surrounded by a ring of annulus fibrosus (AF) and sandwiched between two cartilaginous endplates (CEP) superiorly and inferiorly \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. A common cause of lower back and leg pain, is lumbar disc herniation (LDH) \[[@CR3]\]. When simple measures fail to resolve patient symptoms a discectomy using various surgical approaches (e.g. open discectomy, endoscopic and microdiscectomy) are used to remove the herniated IVD and decompress the symptomatic nerve \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\].

In randomised controlled studies, patients with LDH who undergo discectomy have been shown to have significantly better outcomes compared to those managed conservatively \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. However, 48% of LDH patients in a large spinal registry, responding to an outcome question at 1 year after surgery expressed unhappiness with the level of pain \[[@CR9]\]. Further, 7-year survivorship analysis of large administrative databases indicates that 18% of patients undergo either a revision discectomy or spinal reconstruction following a discectomy \[[@CR10]\]. Most likely, nerve root decompression and removal of the symptomatic disc sequestration with microdiscectomy may further weaken the AF, and exacerbate progressive dehydration of the NP which may lead to further loss of disc height. The weakened AF may also result in potential reherniation in about 0.5--25% of cases \[[@CR11]--[@CR14]\] and the loss of disc height may cause further nerve compression and radiculopathy, either in the short or long term post-surgery \[[@CR15]\]. Such consequences can result in worsening pain which may subject the patient to seek additional surgeries, for instance fusion (i.e.: ALIF, PLIF, etc.) or artificial disc replacement, with fibrosis and inevitable consequences of the previous surgeries \[[@CR15]--[@CR21]\]. Currently, there are no definite guidelines or studies that recommend a certain approach or preventative measure towards recurrent LDH (RDH).

Symptomatic RDH is associated with higher hospital and surgical costs, repeated recovery and rehabilitation expenses, delayed return to work, and poorer outcomes as compared with the primary intervention. Expenses incurred include diagnostic and imaging testing, healthcare visits, epidural steroid injections, and revision surgeries with an estimated cost of \$39,836 to \$49,431 per patient \[[@CR18], [@CR22]\]. In addition to healthcare costs, RDH is associated with recurrent back and leg pain, affected function, loss of work days and quality of life, and increased narcotic usage and dependency \[[@CR18], [@CR23]\].

Various measures have been trialled to prevent RDH including aggressive removal of the NP, packing the IVD space with cellulose and other materials post-tissue-removal, sequestrectomy and fusion, but were associated with variable outcomes \[[@CR24]--[@CR27]\]. Recently, several prosthesis and techniques have been proposed to prevent the incidence of RDH which include implantation of an annular closure device (ACD) -- Barricaid™ (Intrinsic Therapeutics, Inc., Woburn, MA, USA), and the use of an annular tissue repair system (AR) -- Anulex-Xclose (Anulex Technologies, Minnetonka, MN) \[[@CR28]--[@CR31]\]. The Barricaid device comprises of a titanium anchor portion which is implanted into the adjacent vertebral body and a polymer mesh potion that is inserted into the affected disc, blocking the defect opening with the expectation of reducing the chance of reherniation from the same defect \[[@CR30]--[@CR32]\]; whereas the Anulex device comprises of tension band(s) each with 2 tissue anchors placed on either side of the annular defect / annular incision on the IVD to repair the defect opening in a single band or multiple band pattern which in theory repairs the defect \[[@CR28]\]. In order to evaluate the clinical outcomes of each intervention, we conducted a meta-analysis based on the available studies to assist surgeons in evaluating the available literature, and therefore a potential approach to reduce the incidences of RDH.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Literature search strategy {#Sec3}
--------------------------

Literature search was carried out based on PRISMA guidelines \[[@CR33]\] and recommendations \[[@CR34]\]. Electronic databases used include Ovid Medline, Embase, Web of Science and PubMed. To achieve the highest possible sensitivity, the search terms used were a combination of "annular device", "annular repair", "annulus device", "disc herniation" and "recurrent disc herniation". The search was performed on 13th September 2017. Further review of the reference list of all related articles was performed to identify potential studies. All relevant articles were assessed systematically utilising the inclusion and exclusion criteria.

Selection criteria {#Sec4}
------------------

Eligible articles for this systematic review and meta-analysis include: (1) articles discussing ACD or alternative methods to reduce rate of re-herniation, (2) articles that provide a comparison study between a population that underwent the additional procedure compared to a control group and (3) articles that provide data regarding re-herniation rates. When articles that reported the same study population were identified, those which provide the most complete data set were used. Abstracts, case reports/series and conference presentations were excluded. There were no review articles that matched our study criteria.

Data extraction and critical appraisal {#Sec5}
--------------------------------------

All data (text, figures and tables) were extracted from available full text reports utilising a standard proforma. Data extracted from the articles include: (1) study characteristics which covers study period, institution and country of study, average length of follow up, study size and vertebra level involved; (2) patients' baseline traits covering age, weight or BMI and gender; (3) mean pre- and post-operation Oswestry Disability Index (ODI); (4) mean pre- and post-operation visual analogue scale (VAS) for back and legs; (5) outcome of surgery focusing on symptomatic disc re-herniation; and (6) post-operation complications including durotomy, wound complication and epidural hematoma. Estimated data from graphs were used for studies which did not report the exact mean and standard deviation for post-operative ODI or VAS. The articles were appraised according to the Dutch Cochrane Centre critical review checklist proposed by MOOSE \[[@CR35]\].

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

The weighted mean difference (WMD) and odds ratio (OR) were used as summary statistics. Both fixed- and random-effect models were tested. In the fixed-effects model, it was assumed that treatment effect in each study was the same, whereas in a random-effects model, it was assumed that there were variations between studies. χ^2^ tests were used to study heterogeneity between trials. I^2^ statistic was used to estimate the percentage of total variation across studies, owing to heterogeneity rather than chance, with values greater than 50% considered as substantial heterogeneity. I^2^ can be calculated as: I^2^ = 100% × (Q -- df)/Q, with Q defined as Cochrane's heterogeneity statistics and df defined as degree of freedom. In the present meta-analysis, the results using the random-effects model were presented to take into account the possible clinical diversity and methodological variation between studies. Specific analyses considering confounding factors were not possible because raw data were not available. All *P* values were 2-sided. All statistical analysis was conducted with Review Manager Version 5.3.2 (Cochrane Collaboration, Software Update, Oxford, United Kingdom).

Pooled analyses were portrayed via forest plots for rates of symptomatic re-herniations, durotomies and wound complications; while meta-regression was used for ODI and VAS back and leg pain.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

A total of 405 references were identified. Four studies \[[@CR28], [@CR30], [@CR36], [@CR37]\] met the inclusion criteria and were selected for analysis (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). A summary of the study characteristics is shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The included studies were assessed for their quality and a summary is provided in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Eight hundred eleven patients underwent discectomy with an ACD or Annular Repair (ACD/AR) in these 4 studies compared to 645 patients who underwent discectomy only. All 4 studies were prospective studies with 2 of these being randomised controlled trials \[[@CR28], [@CR36]\]; whilst the other 2 being non-randomised comparative cohort studies \[[@CR30], [@CR37]\].Fig. 1PRISMA Flow Diagram for Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis \[[@CR33]\]Table 1Summary of study characteristicsReference:InstitutionCountryStudy typeLumbar DiscectomyAverage Follow upWith ACD/ARWithout ACD/ARBailey et al. \[[@CR28]\]34 Medical CentresUnited StatesP, R47824924 monthsKlassen et al. \[[@CR36]\]21 Medical CentresEuropeP, R27227890 daysParker et al. \[[@CR30]\]2 Universities Medical InstitutionUnited StatesP, NR314624 monthsVukas et al. \[[@CR37]\]Dubrava University Hospital and Rijeka University Hospital CentreCroatiaP, NR307224 months*P* prospective, *R* randomised, *NR* non-randomisedTable 2Quality Assessment of the Included StudiesBailey et al.Klassen et al.Parker et al.Vukas et al.Clear definition of study populationYesYesYesYesClear description of outcomes and outcome assessmentsYesYesYesYesIndependent assessment of outcome parametersNo^a^No^a^No^a^No^a^Sufficient follow-up durationYesNo^b^YesYesNo selective loss of follow-upNo^c^No^c^YesYesIdentification of confounders and prognostic factorsYesYesNo^d^No^da^, lack of blinding; ^b^, 90 days ^c^, patients fail to attend follow-up; ^d^, limitations poorly reported

Patient characteristics {#Sec8}
-----------------------

Overall, the age range of the patients were between 18 and 70 years. The reported mean age among patients who received an ACD/AR was 41.76 (range 39.92--43.60) years in 3 reported studies compared to 42.52 (range 40.72--44.31) years in the control group \[[@CR28], [@CR30], [@CR36]\]. Baseline characteristics such as gender, weight, height, smoking status, diabetes or other co-morbidities were not adequately reported with only 3 studies reporting patients' gender \[[@CR28], [@CR36], [@CR37]\] and 2 reporting their BMI \[[@CR28], [@CR36]\].

Clinical outcomes {#Sec9}
-----------------

Out of the total 811 lumbar discectomies with ACD/AR, there were 24 reported symptomatic disc reherniation as compared to 51 out of 645 incidences of symptomatic reherniation among the control group (OR: 0.34; 95% CI: 0.20,0.56; I^2^ = 0%; *P* \< 0.0001) (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Incidence of durotomy was 3 out of 811 in the ACD/AR cohort compared to 7 out of 645 in the control group (OR:0.54; 95% CI: 0.13, 2.23; I^2^ = 11%; *P* = 0.39) (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Two studies reported 4 incidences of wound complication in 750 of the ACD/AR group compared to 7 out of 527 in the control group whereas no patients had an epidural hematoma in the ACD/AR group compared to 3 out of 527 having an incidence of post-operative hematoma \[[@CR28], [@CR36]\] (Fig. [2c and d](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Comparison between ACD/AR group to no ACD/AR group. **a** Symptomatic disc reherniation; **b** Durotomy; **c** Wound complication; **d** Epidural hematoma

Meta-regressions comparing improvements in ODI and VAS pain scores (both back and legs) for ACD/AR cohort showed similar outcomes when the ACD/AR cohort was compared to the control cohort. The results were statistically insignificant without any group being superior to the other \[[@CR28], [@CR30], [@CR37]\] (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Comparison between ACD/AR group to no ACD/AR group post-intervention. **a** ODI changes; **b** VAS back score changes; **c** VAS leg score changes

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Our results demonstrated that the use of an ACD/AR was associated with a significant reduction in symptomatic disc re-herniation \[[@CR28], [@CR30], [@CR36], [@CR37]\] compared to patients without ACD/AR, without increased risk of durotomy, wound complication or epidural hematoma \[[@CR28], [@CR36]\]. There was no difference in the clinical outcome scores in follow-up ODI and VAS score for both back and leg at 90 days and 2 years when the ACD/AR group is compared to the control group \[[@CR28], [@CR30], [@CR37]\].

The present study is constrained by several limitations. Firstly, there is only limited data available in the literature for this new technology, with only 4 studies included for analysis. Further studies with larger sample sizes and prospective follow-up are required to confirm the presented results. The lack of available studies also resulted in shorter outcomes (90 day results) being included in our pool analysis. The lack of blinding in the studies can result in unaccounted bias. There was considerable heterogeneity in terms of ACD technology used as well as baseline characteristics, which has been shown to be an influencing factor in disc herniations. For example, A meta-analysis carried out by Huang et al. has shown statistical correlation between patients who smoke; or have disc protrusion(s); or diabetes to have an increased risk of RDH \[[@CR38]\]. Hence future studies investigating ACD/AR among these patient population should also be carried out to evaluate the efficacy of such devices among these patients. Future randomised controlled trials (RCTs) or studies to use a similar framework of evaluation to assist more conclusive studies to be carried out in the future. Certain important aspects such as: i) patients' baseline traits (age, weight, height and gender); ii) preoperative and postoperative ODI, VAS scores and disc height; iii) the amount of disc removed; iv) post-operative complications (durotomy and wound complications); and v) long-term symptomatic re-herniation to be included in the study. In order for proper comparison and efficacy of the ACD/AR to be evaluated, the study population should be compared to a control group as well.

While not part of the study in search for answers in support of the novel and potentially beneficial strategy we reviewed several publications that have shown that implantation of an ACD has other potential benefits apart from reducing the risk of symptomatic disc reherniation: i. Lequin et al. reported significant improvements in back and leg pain following the implantation of an ACD (Barricaid) post discectomy in 44 patients in a multicentre prospective study with one symptomatic and another asymptomatic reherniation \[[@CR39]\]; ii. Trummer et al. carried out a prospective non-randomised trial comparing 64 ACD implantations to 137 controls and concluded that implantation of an ACD is beneficial in terms of maintaining disc space and reducing the risk of facet joint degeneration \[[@CR31]\]; and iii. Bouma et al. reported significant reduction in symptomatic disc reherniation among their prospective non-randomised trial of 75 patients with 74 ACD implantations compared to literature \[[@CR40]\]. Parker et al. reported that the use of ACD could potentially reduce the healthcare cost by roughly \$220,000 per 100 discectomy procedures \[[@CR41]\]. In addition, there are other case reports/series reporting similar outcomes in terms of reducing the rate of symptomatic disc reherniation and pain improvement when implantation of an ACD is used \[[@CR29], [@CR42]\].

However, there are limitations to the use of an ACD/AR. For instance, the Barricaid has a fixed size and has 2 parts that require implantation into both the affected IVD and the adjacent vertebral body. Should there be a significant loss of disc material, or the surface area of the herniation is too large, implantation of the Barricaid ACD would not be suitable \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\]. The same applies to the Anulex AR device, in which adequate disc height, and reasonable defect area will be necessary for implantation \[[@CR28]\], hence both ARD/AR devices are only suitable to a limited group of patients. Bailey et al. proposed that 85% of patients were reported to be suitable intra-operatively for implantation of the Anulex AR device however further studies involving larger and various patient populations are needed to validate this finding \[[@CR28]\]. Moreover, one inclusion criteria for the Barricaid ACD group was the defect has to be less than 6 mm in height and 10 mm in width \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\] thus making proper evaluation of the device even harder. Bouma et al. reported that only 15% of their patient population met this criterion and were eligible in their study \[[@CR40]\]. Additionally, these devices are not suitable for patients with other spinal deformities such as spondylolisthesis as the implantation will be affected. A case report by Krukto et al. reported an incidence of aseptic instability of the ACD without signs of flora growth upon culturing as well which suggest there is still a chance of failure post-implantation \[[@CR42]\]. Potential effects such as structural breakdown from scarring due to the surgical procedure may further weakened the surrounding structure which in turn can lead to long term poor outcomes of the ACD/AR such as implant migration.

Overall, proper efficacy of the application of ACD/AR post-discectomy could not be evaluated completely. There is only one study reporting exact data on the loss of disc height \[[@CR30]\], in which how much disc material can be preserved with the application of these devices could not be proper gauged. Additionally, due to the limited number of RCTs carried out, we cannot conclude whether the results could be repeated. The small ACD/AR population size could also result in the small number of reported complications. Implantation of an ACD/AR will increase procedural time. Coupled with the introduction of an additional device implanted in the spine, it would undoubtedly increase the risk of durotomy or complication \[[@CR28], [@CR30], [@CR36], [@CR37]\], however this has not been borne out with the available studies to date. The results are suggestive of otherwise, in which the authors thought that the only possible explanation is surgeons are more careful when carrying out the additional procedure thus reducing post-operative complications. This is therefore a potential performance bias which can interfere with the actual data.

Our analysis leads us to the conclusion that the use of an ACD/AR is still in the early stages. There are also new methods being developed in recent times such as the application of a "Jetting Suture" technique to reduce the rate of reherniation \[[@CR43]\]. Moreover, with recent advancement of three-dimensional printing (3DP) for patient specific implants (PSIs) in spine surgery \[[@CR44]--[@CR47]\], we believe there could be a possibility in the near future that patients with high risk of RDH be identified and receive a nucleus, or other PSI replacement to prevent RDH post-discectomy.

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

Early results demonstrate that the use of an ACD -- Barricaid and AR using Anulex post-discectomy has at least equivalent efficacy to without implantation of preventative devices without differences in pain scores and perioperative complications. Additionally, both ACD and AR are beneficial for short term outcomes (up to 2 years) for the patients demonstrating significant reduction in symptomatic disc re-herniation rates associated with low post-operative complication risk. However, given the limited amount of studies and data, we could not determine the superiority of either Barricaid or Anulex over the other. This outcome requires further studies and investigations especially with appropriate and detailed data on annular defect sizes compared with risk of recurrence. Long term follow-up is paramount to determine any potential delayed or late complications of these devices, especially the Barricaid with respects to further interventions such as fusion or disc replacement as the device may hinder operative exposure and technique. Other potential studies investigating sub groups of patients who could potentially benefit from these devices should be carried out. Future projects researching whether annular repairs will assist with regenerative technologies in maintaining mesenchymal stem cells or hydro-gel composites to stay in position post discectomy are recommended.
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